
ftatered In Post O fi. c e at M^rtinsburg
Va. . as Becond Class Matter

A> pio nic was by Id »i I o wood on

lursday, and Jyiaraball's Orchestra
. rniabed the music.

Mr. Luoian Spears is having a

eat deal of trouble with bis eyes^
d bia many friends sympathize
tb bim 10 bis afll.ctioo.

Rev. M. C, M oore, of Harper's
?rrv, was a business visitor to our

.y Friday, and maDy friieuds were

ad to eee him.

Buffalo, New York is having eora?

| oublo wiih a leper. Elkine, thie
ate. cru go her one better.Hhe
.8 already had b»TB.

Buy at the West Knd Croecry
ore, where you get quality, quan-
y and the right price. 526 West
artia St. P. R. Fletcher, Propri-
or, Phone 287K,

Jn2r. and Mrs. John W. Corsey
tended the Sunday School Con-
mtlon at Luray, and while there,
ley viewed the famous Luray cav-

.DB.
"

.

>~Loe Browo, a colored section mau
3 tbe B. <fc Q., had his life crushed
it on that roft j near the Burke St.
ridge sometime between Wednesday
ght and Thursdav morning.

l i

The Ebenezor Memorial Baptist
buroh has installed a pipe organ
od it enjoys the distinction of being
|ie only colored church in town that
as one.

James McBride, a linoman om-

|i':oycd by the M&rtinsburg Power

j/ompsny, was electrocuted in view
f scores of people at the intersection
f Spring and Burke Stroets lau
.unday afternoon.

The Couococheague Camp Meet-
Dg begun Thursday, and quite o

lumber of Marlioeburgers went cv< r

or the purpose of operating boarding
iODtfl. Sunday, August 4, will be
he big c3»y .

Mr, Lewis Ford, the well known
ind hustling broom manufacturer of
tfipetowo, was a pleasant culler at
/ur ofTice the oiher day, and as us

j&l,' he wai distributing and taking
>rders for brooms.

Mr. J. II, Redmond, one of the
3«8t known and most highly reepeot-
3d citizens of H*dge®viile, has been
very much indisposed at his home in
,bat village. We hope for bis speedy
recovery, because he ia one of the
finest mon In Berkeley County.
Company F,, . Marlinsburg's vyoil

ttnowo military organization, went

to Mount Gretna, Pa., over the Cum
berlaod Valley Railroad yoaterday
morning, where the soldier boye will
experience camp life *nd participnte
in army maneuver# for about ton

flays.

'&u*l»nui' $*c4»oo< at U litem
Tbe eeroflmoot at tbe summer school

Which Is being held at the Unkm insti¬
tute, Kershow, S. O.. during the roonth
of July Is qrrtte large. Besides the
regular courses for teachers and pro-
#pocttve teachers, tbero is a special
btiBiiKH*s course which covors the vari¬
ous pbawes of how to conduct and hnn-
.dle business end business propositions.
.Teachers residing In Kershaw and
Lancaster counties are fortunate in
.tniving the school in their vicinity and
are making good tif»e of their opportu¬
nity to better prepare themselves for
their work.

WHAT IS IT?
Ten year Combination Distrib¬
ution Certificate of Membership
as devised by the American
Workmen Fraternal Insurance
Company, of Washington, D
C. one of the most liberal,
strongest and reliable fraternal
institutions in the fiold. For
futrher particulars see

I), E. f.MDAti, GlUGEinW.VA,
Room 2, K. I\ Bcimhno

CHAKLE&TOX W. Va.

LEAGUE SELECTS
NO CANDIDATEV.v

>

independent Political Body FaHs
to Make Choice.

ACTION CREATES SURPRISE
Fifth Annuel Mooting of Militant Po¬

litical Organisation Wluch Blends
, For Full Constitutional Rights Re-
« news Fight Against Jimcrowi6m, D»6-

j franchiacmeot and Segregation.

Pkiiadeiphia..The filth annual meet¬
ing of tlie National Independent Polit¬
ical league was hold in this city tho
lirst week in Juiy. President John It.
0111101x1 presided and was again chosen
president of tiie organization. T&e
sessions of tho league were liekl in the
Zloo Baptist church, of which tho Rev.
L>r. Jbklward W. Moore is pasfcoc.
Judging from the earnestness of the

speakers and tiie tioid workers who
have studied the political situation
vticy closely as it reluten to tho two
great national parties, the inllueuoe of
tho league is going to ho i'clt hi lio un-
certain way in the coining national po¬
litical campaign.
Tlvo situation in bo far as tho action

of the leflguo at this meeting is con¬
cerned invites much speculation bo-
causo of tli© fact that, contrary to e.v

pectations, tho organization falk<\ to
go on record as favoring either o-f thu
presklentkU. candidate** chosen hy tho
Republican jind Democratic parties.
Tho election of officers resulted as

follows: President, John IL CliflTord.
Martlnsburg. W. Vo.; vico presklents,
Rev. J. LL Wiley of Rhode Island. W.
D. Johnson of Massachusetts, Rev. W.
H. Jeonaga^ of Oklahoma, J. M. Sum-
mers and J. G. Burrell; corresponding
secretary, Abel I*. Caklwell; treasurer,
J. Joties; recording secretary, J. L.

BKV. Dtt. K. W. MOOREL ZZ7Z,'-
>

NollK; organizer, Rev. J. *2. Church-
mnn, orxl sergouivt-iH-nrrns, John CJiu-,
torj. Jr.
TTk» roport '6f tho cotninlttoo on

oiutkuie jw5 adojHcxl to nn follows
Wo, the NatiormJ Ji>doj>ondent PoMtJcol

k*V{?uo. in ilfth firmna! j»o«rtiou jww.»ci"nWM.
In this city, v t>erv th-s Dociurotiou of
Anverkxm Independence v.*a» b»igi>ed on lw-
depen;k>r>oo day, fbu ort« hundred a»<j thir-
ty-»lxCh awilvorvory o< Kk Imnvonoo In tho
aniao city wb*f) thk* hKV^K>o<V;»K. kxvjr*o
wm ortfrvnVacd four yvors n^o to prt>»eT-ro
Hberty axkI equality for ooJorod AxncrVsomi
by th« »o<oiro«m«ot of tho oooertKutiotx.
decl/vrt» Vd ow ijittri ooiKntry cr>*c
to the Wr>o*» of tbwt IVvt fn»at LucW-
p«y>«voo deokiri*t*ou »od erne Voy^fty tn
letter and spirit to our own Anrt dooV«ra¬
tion of independence from political party
slavery «ont out at our birth.
Atxl we reafllrm our poeltlou na there

etatod against every traitor to our rights
and nur intention to .continue our policy
of opposing thom with our ballots as a

weapon of self defense undor tbo molto
"Jrvr Men and Measures Rather Than
J'arty." Wo continue to instpt upon full
manhood, political rights nnd equal civil
rights and absolute equality of opj>ortuni-
ties In all walks of life for oil American
regardless of race or color. Wo will bo
satlbllod with no compromise.
Wo continue to ojvposo color* prelvKflco,

especially as ronnlfestod In color segro^a-
t'on In iHaces of pub'ic assembly, accom¬
modation or residence. Wo declare un-
American and infamous tl»e tlmorow car.
a stigma upon colored cltlaena such as no
other civil fcjed country puts upon Kb owjq
Citizens, wo demand tftat congress pass
a law forbidding the exclusion of any in-
terstate passenger from any public car-
rier for nice or crflor or to segregato
therein.
We continue to protest against dlefran-

chisement for raco and color in the south.
It Is permitted by the federal government
even under Ropvibllran administrations In
violation of the plain Intent of tho fif¬
teenth amendment. Meanwhile tho dls-
franchlPtnR states are given th"!r full
quota of congressmen in positive viola¬
tion of the fourteenth amendment. We
demand thnt the president and congress
break up this wrong by tho enforcement
of the constitution.
We continue to deplore and condemn

the lynching of human beings. This mob
murder Is anarchy and barbarism, an ex-
hibltion and publication of the weakness
of government end of tho brutality of tho
P'-ej-1 . T) .. fa. «¦ < 'ISO of arss.ult uponJ vivke wonier brazenly 'tsscrled in an ntii-

! cin! . ;e;-:;yj:e I y ( x-T'r'.svlent Tit ^odore
& Roow.v<?Jr ha_i be' iespecially

by Uis sh:t:ne!< *.* nalng of colored worn.
^iV AH the UVfto-rt humanitarian fcnter-
Qpta ol the Arnvro .01 peoj>le seem linpo-

< t«j«t tQ «tnp even the burutug attv« ot hu-
m>j» t'oLn^s. State (xwto Vt) pow<r.rleea
to punwih if uc^kms*, (m ki &otpife>uii ki the
Cfcaw^rrUia fchaiae hive ki
«rur&ku» ha* siiCOMiu a mNi-voe
ahd ¦ggMoJtoi. rw^wJ^Umj HaaVnenW

d^oi«cjd ufc*t cuxun'vtM n-*kc Lym-h-
tASC * tad^waf crkn« uud«v the sol* Wrk*-
dfetlOft oi the Cedar*! nwii tW*ht
.d a c/^kxxg» of veuve. Kolhlu* .* moro

cruei or productive of discontent ami
crime thou the denU>J of Industrial oppor-
tuxuty because of v 'lj'r. so llugrantly prev¬
alent In this land. Kspcciully Inconsistent
Ik exclusion lor race and color from mem¬

bership oX labor unions, which olaim tho
rlsht to monopolize employment- "We de¬
mand Htnte and federal laws prohibiting
the same.
Wo continue to demand the same Bchor.U

and education for nJl, regardless of color,
wuii a genuine mixing of teachers «nd j
members of school boards as of pupils.
We reiterate our appreciation of tho

worth aid work of ex-Senator Joseph
IViu'on Foraker as expressed In our tirat
declaration of independence. We thank '

n::d commend such men as e-x-Senatore I
!.'« raker and Bulkeloy. who weiwt to t)u»lr 1

htU nl Ueatha at tho liand of President !
>lo«.i.( velt battling tor a square deal for '
the eulorcd soldiers Ln the Brownsville '
dLsciuir^e without trial, tho blackeet crime
L-i tl«) at.u.ils of our army, and hero d«-
cijuo we will not forgot their deatroyor.
We roaQlrm our position that these soi-
dtern have not yet had justice at the hands
of TlM'utloro Itoevsevelt, President Taft or

We de:iu\iul tliat cong pchh pass
th~» Poraker soldier bill u-ivl pledgo our
opposition to every one Involved in this
lyuching of soldier'. until ho reverses his
pO»iltk)U.
We dooinro In oomdstency with our llrst

our opposition fen tho<«e con- j
tVmmd therein and that until thoy ro- j
>V4*e positions thc> are not t-oatitled |
to the v<»u?« of ivel* respecting colored j
irwvi We r*Mn- i;vnd tlio native people of j
trie Philippines fw tlnWr stand for live Ui-
C » peiu"ej\ce of tlu'ir country ;uul In cwi-

£>rt;uty vri».» our fjreat lX*cLwral1on ot" In-
deiK-n«.lem'»* ur«f c^vu;i o*vs wj i.vant thcia
U.iit lifcU«ipeadc::«.^ which our rcinUUic *»n-
joy«.
We co:nir.end tho oo^onxi Cutwui patriots

for their i:u\nly re^ijsUiace uha:n>t a d<>-
r-ial ot full rights. Color p4<-Judu:e lui»
Ijmwti there by tLo L*.vt/vu p»^»»U4» of

United rt'iu:s._ \V«> ukII cotVi(ri»te
to jvrovent Uu< ue:vdhi;; of Dnlted btatca
waithJps to CVhu to Uitorfeco against
t'rv-'oe Cuh?iii6 tor th«>ii rights tmd
llbi-rtiea. Public school edvichtlon 1<< fm\-
damental to our republic. Inasmuch as
tfxs falh-o of certuia states to provide

to yctvool inclllt'.e^ is well known,
vm d^inaunl tlukt conKre*J<? ixuw a law for
fedorol aid to cv^cvatlon alon_*< tho liruoa
of tlu< biW of that trreat pritiiot Hon. Hen¬
ry W. I Hair.
Wo advise tlvn colored men of this ootu»-

t7y io agitato ejc.unst all lnjustlcca and to
ujjo their IxUIo'.h :vt a weapon of self de-
fense, as a m ns to secure Justice, lib¬
erty and equality, by voting: not for tf*o
bem-fit i.vf any p'irty, but for tlw* l>ono/\t
of th<4r ir;)o, punishitiflj t^v> recipients aud
beneilcl:vH«« of ilK-ir v>te« who wlic^i
elected aio recrcatit to tholr Interete by
voting the:u out and ever se^kiris by alli¬
ances to weaken o<- diminish hostility
of their avowed c-nniilo-s.
We dotrire to ally oor^voe with all thoeo

wlvo aiv lalKwInp f«»i- riy.hta and o*j~
portvmitUra foi* »ill tne oppressed r>eoplo <A
tills worid. Wo that we havo con¬
demned In tl^xni «ioclarutk>cv)S, Mvt
we havo not dc.no ?v> fnim malice, but
noceooJty in tlio dc.'^pe+ato »-eel<jtai>co to
tho k>so of oiir rl^This Wo are ftlad t-o
trwvJc 3o»iJi.tor V.\ M. Cmito ftjr his stand
for Justice for tlwj 14tvck tMvttalion and
vorabkj receptWMi <.f tlyj Moody-I'illirtmry
a*\tl-lyncl>lim blU arkd cocMi'<wL k>§raWy 00
aervator t>o the colored people.
We tl>a<vk tlvo IftothodU* Kf^4w»op«i

oonft-r^ace for ;xHi tb«
Hcon ;»Uitfcsra\ rcumnhtt^o £<>r WvU» ontV*
Ij'nciiJiiu bJH and conunond tho president
for hi* appoii>tr.;ervt of Judjfv Pt#rv»y and
rKXKipiK>lnInvent of Jud^je Hook ou ro-i*v;«4
of c^-jr.^1 citizens. Wo oou^riMjrxl aloo
Mr. Ciwtpln, the kw»t presidential caa<H-

of tlve Natkmal Prohibition party,
fi>r his /cooue of a co*orod man out of tho
hands of a lynching inob and ;tps»eal V.> ;iil
friends of froedoni fo bring ivbf>ut Hberty
and for uii hi this lund <jt o>u«

LEFT FORTUNE TO WHITES.
fteteOveg No* Wc-»rk»v>f>«d l-w W& of

fttitao Cai*SorHH> S-Uf»c^K>fw.
41Ifw Gathocina B4nui*x**, whoee

Oeotb occurred rocc-oUf hi MkWkrtawi^
Coof^ MX ou «*uW *4 )10/AXX
WImu fiw will ol Mbu ttmp

flfcxl for protwfco H vnv« <lWKxrr«re<l th«*
of ffve bequests o< *500 «voti irwwio bo
vi»Hou» ixHrtitutAotm not one ©eot ww»
left to her relatives
The rest of the estate, nceordtng to

the terms of the will, is left to former
(Governor Frank H. WoeIcm, who is a
mddent. of Mi'Jdletown. The Income
from tills residue 1m to be distributed
by the ox-governor to whatever chari-
tW or t>euevok;T)co his good Judgment
mny dictate.
So far as is known, all of the estate

goes to other than members of her own

race. The colored people, therefore,
who knew the deces.y<xl expressed
greet surprise when tlicy found out the
terms of the will when It was offered
fur probate. It is said that the rela¬
tives of Miss Simmons will not contest
the terms of the document, ns they
feel sure that Air. Weeks will do the
square thing.

iVfiss Simmons was well known In
Middletown and vicinity, where she
had lived upward of fifty years. She
hod worked for many of the wealthy
white families and had saved her earn¬

ings. She was well thought of by an
for whom she had worked. The
amount of her savings shows that she
was no spendthrift.

Thompson »ud Tfrompeoo are in

reality the lueiltrs of bustlers in
>.-«e clotbin# liue and ih»-ir ttu^k
id up to iJute in e jie aud rj

BIOGRAPHY OF
EMINENT NEQRO MEN AND

WOMEN OF EUROPE
r

THE UNITED STATES.
Adupted to tbo use of Students of

race hlatorj, end of Negro youth. A>
valuable and handy reference book with

questious and answers. Is printed on

heavy paper In good, large clear typn..
And compactly bound in boards. A

copy of this book should be in every j
Xecro home. Price one dollar per vol- I

ume.$1.00 Cash must invariably »»c- ,

company all orders postage paid, (rood
live agents wanted for West Virginia, j
No sample outfits. Stamps not accep- j
ted. For further information and terms j
to Agents, Address, i
John E. Bruce Grit, Author and Pub j
Sunnyslope Cottage, Yonkers, N. V. j
Refers to J. It. Clifford, Ep'i ,

Editor Pioneer Press. ,

THE KEYSEIl, MOO HE FIELD
AND PETERSBURG

STAGE LINE
Runs daily except Sunday. Pernors

*

V9!t«l)in<4 to travel in llio direction
mentioned will Had it a great t:«>n-

venieDCo and very cheap.the rnnr.d

trip only $3, and the distance h-inn
o either place and back, 87 miles.
Persons traveling it once, will m:vor

forget the kindness of the proprietor
VJr. George Shank.

Thompson & Thompson have the
largest stock, the best material
and sell under the best guaran¬
tee of any clothing house in
Martinsburg, test it by trying it.

For cleanincf, dying and pro*s«n<»
clothes. Mr. C. E. Cordner has one
of the best outfits and docs the fl *est
guaranteed work of any one in the
H-.nte. P'nce of business, Winchet i .

Ave., P. O. 609..Both Phonta.

Hior Arc Tow KUbwya 9
T>r. IQofr&B' Bpam^ns Pills onra aLl kidney 11W. 0q,t;

Ad4. E'vtirllug Co., ClUwi»o or li. t-

Wanted.Cosmopolitan Magazine
requirei the services of a represen¬
tative in Martinsburg to look after
hubacription renewals and to extend
circulation by speoial methods which
hrivo proved unupually successful,
salary and commission. Pruvions
experience desirable but **r \
lia). Wholo time or spurs tiro*. Ad-
dreat, with reference*, H. 0. Camp¬
bell, Cosmopolitan Ma^aa«nef 17fc>9
Broadway, New York City.

W1LI.UM SPKAKS' UiOYCLR
UKPA1U hUOr.

Impairing whcoi* ot all kirda
putting in new ornnk hnr^eiB, &c.
4c., in my fp^ci-tlty. Don't bother
¦vith old han^rp, <-i»«ne to Spoars and
get then* at r»'n«oriHbIo i . v« s% also
tiros and otl»cr buudrti*. Second
l»*nd hioyules Iwmivlit and aold. I
now inwe on liMid li) secoud haud
l»;cy(»h'n, good *>e new. In addition
ti* icyU' repairing, 1 do repairing of
hI! k»:id>», and no l.he o«»lv r.-nn in
town who rcpp.i.s Racyeit>.j.

Mme. M. LJ9MS0N
G&&9U&TR SCALP SPECIALIST filiD

Ml C01T3RBT
Pfalllourlog, Facial, Swlp Wks;'£? ui. 8s!e;.:::;<j

Scalp Trestlng.

The above out represents Mrae. John-
flon as 6ha ie today, with her own NAT¬
URAL HAIR cultivated by the uso of
our own Hair Remedies. She enn do for
j'ou what she his (lone for herself and
thousands of othero in every purt of this
country.

Use Johnson'n Hair Food, for growing
Hnir on bald heads and bare temples. It
makes hard, dry hair; noft, moist, ^los*y
fi'nd luxuricnt. Per Jar, JjOc.
Ute Johnson's Hair Grower, for Invig¬

orating, Strengthening, Nourishing th«
Roots and Stimulating the Hair growth.
Per Bottle, 60c«
Use Johnr,or.'a Dandruff Cure. It cleans

the Sculp of gum, gilt, dandruff, scales
and dirt., and leaves it healthy and purs..
jperjac, 25c.
Use Johnson's Itch Cure. It will stop

that Itching Scalp. Per Jar 26c.I
U6e Johnson'u Shampoo Cream, for

shampooing the scalp and hair. It clean-!
.ei» and beautiliot;. Per Jar, 25c.|
*> Use Johnson's Medicated Soap, f«r the
complexion, shaving, shampoing and
skin diseases. I'«:r Cako, 26c.j
Use Johnson's Cream of Camphor. It

beautifies the- face, hands and neck. ReJ
llevcb headache and neuralgia and wIH
gradually lighten the skin. Par Dot. 60c^
Use j©h neon'a Sure Hair Dye. Changes

tho grayest hair dark alter a few applica¬
tions. Per Bottlo, $1.00
We aTO ths Pioneer manufacturers of

Scientific Hair Prct>ai»tion8 In the United
States. Wc also make Wigs, Switches,
Pomps, Coronet Braids, Puffs and front
Parts to match your hair. Pest work-*
tnanthip. I.owest prices. j
Send 10c for a large sample jar of John**

son s Hair Food and terms to Agents. '

Write your letter to

0ElW.AlfiKM«0ES]0;iS80«) ,
oa I Scalp SpooiaJtoli

Man. KART L. JOHSSOfl )
63J ftunrciut Avenue, - Boston,

Pie«w» mention this p«p«r.

f.v.
t

Are Yon Nervous ?
What mokes you nervous? It Is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which camv>i stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. f>m'i keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients, it acts ^enlly on the womanly organs,
and helps tlicm to do their prop..-,- work, it relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, Ly tfoing to the
source of tlie trouble and building up the bodily strength.

FAK E I fo<&
WomsrftTbnic

Mrs. Grace Fortn6r, of Mi»n, V/. Va., took Cardul.
This is what ohe says aboul. it: "I was so v/eak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had , ,,

fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, i am entirely cured of the L>
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the :¦¦.st tonic for women. fr?

Do you suffer from :T.y of the ; is \xulnr to women? £¦,
Take Cardui. It will help you. A: !: yo: / druggist.

Write to: Lilies'Advisory D pt.. Chatter < ?.* *>. ?..Jv. Co.. roop.a, I "'
fcr Special Insirjrlions. and M-pitf Oook.' f ojh j '.Von.t «c»;t *rce. J!'»'» £ ^

-i


